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. Local and General.
Smoke Hall k Jones' I. 0. U.
Ccnterville will celebrate the Fourth.
Ktrawl Tries are Bold on the streets of

Centerville at a bit a pound.
If you want to buy a good band of

aheep, call at the Gazette office.
"Money makes the mare po," but she

Hbonld first be (shod by Wm. EwteB.

Goods of steel, fnn plows to tweezers,
are kept for sale at JJjUinm hetXeiaaet

Squire Mallory's Lnnd-Hhakin- racket
didn't pan out very good returns in votes.

Tlx? best saws yon ever saw, even in
old Arkansaw, are the saws they sell at
Leczer's.

Some of the boya who went fUliing
last Sunday came home with 'tisher- -
lvtnna liw.lr "

The ladies of AVeston are making ef-

forts to raise funds to equip a tire com-
pany in that city.

Walter Brown, of Adamsville, and
Geo. Gray, of McKiuney creek, visited
Heppuer Wednesday.

Put Potteiton sends S"2 to New Yok
0 as the Heppner contribution t the

''Irish Emergency Fund."
Theodore's Heppner Kostanrant has

secured the services of n first-clas- s cook,
0Mr. Frank; CJjiityi, of (hieiigo.,

Wm. Matlock was over from Pendleton
this week vmitinir friends mid relatives
and returned home Wednesday.

Mr. A. 8. McPhail, the boss auctioneer,
is.ready to sell off horses or anihing
else at the slightest provocation.

Frank Muukers, Fred Hawker and
Miss Aiiie Gilmore went to Alkali by
private conveyance ou Wednesday.

Canyon City is working against its old
onemy, tiro, by sending around a com-
mittee on stovepipes to inspect things.

Over ?100.(HK) worth of lots have been
nold iu Pendleton from the Indian reser-
vation strip recently added to that city.

James Oliver, a farmer living near
Echo, committed suicide last week by
shooting himself in the head with a pistol.

The first strawberry struck Heppne?
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yesterday. It looktfl timi and scared,
Mid well it might, for it was slaughtered
on sight

Election days may come and go, but
the larks within earshot of this print
whop keep on singing their little best
just the same.

The bunehgrnss country is the place
Tor stock, but Minor & Dodsou haven
line stock of riiles, shotguns, pistols,
cartridges, etc.

0 Her many friends will be glad to loam
that W.'i':wnoirc1i?i4iSi''Ovho bus
been WK-wV-jjj- i ;qw fltlut) is gradu-
ally recovering.

Knapp, Burrell'&Jto's. Agiaciltural Implements.

LONE ROC LETTER.

Mat '2S, issf
Editor Gazetti:; The Lone Koek

Baselall Club played the Haystack
Rustlers last Monday, on tue latter's
gpjuuds at Wagner, l he day was cool?
and the recent rain bad hud the dust, so
that the diamond was urejcellent cou-- '
dition. All the Haystack ladies turned
out to see their champions ingloriouslv
defeated. Haystack seorel n, Uiie
Rock m. The return game is to be played
at Lone Rock on Independence dav.
Postmaster Carl Wagner, president of
the Haystack club, says the best plavers
were absent, but at the next match Lone
Rock mav look fy a very close game, if -

not defeat, as theTlower of the Rustlers
have pledged themselves to play. The
freedomM.fegJIaystaek was graciously
given the iTiiie Rock nine, and the
guests could not have been treated with
greater hospitality.

Mr. Neal Jackson has sold his ranch
to Postmaster Caris, of Monument.

And just as people began to anticipate
thei.ijire of spring "ops there came a
rain .Si bountiful that a magnificent har-
vest is almost assured. Unfortunately,
however, the North Fork rye fields were
leiug harvested, and as the major part
is cut, much hay will he damaged, if not
ruined.

And Lone Rock is goimto have a
regular resident physician aJtsurgeon
no buuehgrass but a bona fid J
M. D., with a biled shirt amOCbplSMa.
Dr. J. K. Nieklin. late of Eugene City,
will locate bis office in Herren & Lucas's
store, and, in cou'Jf:n with general
medical" practice, will deal in drugiO

CAMAS.

h js.il linns.
Mr. Kennedy is building a new ilhig a

store.
Mr. Hamilton has ild Lis hotel and

livery stable toJohn Cavin.
Pat Pottertou, of Heppner, has bought

a lot and started a building for a furni-
ture store.

Crops are looking splendid. O
A new hall Qid skating-rin- k is being

erected.
Fossilites complain of being a long

way from their county scat; over 100
miles to The Dalles.

It is said Andy Stevenson will soon
start a brewoihere.

Growing (irnin.
Boyd Cuninghame and Mr. Barclay At

were in town Wednesday, and iuformjs, of
that the growing grain on Newton
Ranch, English Flat, is looking fine,
having been considerably refreshed by on
the recent rains. There are 380 acres
of wheat and 50 acres of barley on
the Newton Ranch, and 100 acres of
barley and wheat on theCRhea creek
ranch. This large acreage ought to fur-
nish nuito a dab of wheatjfor Mr. Over- -

ltzer to run tiie Heppner Mills gainst
during tho coming grinding season.

Ilcpigor Q, in S. K.

Among the wool recently sold in San
Francisco were the pillowing lots d

by the well-know- n shipping firm
of Heppner fe Blackman, Alkali Milton
Philips, 3-- sks. at 17 cents; E. G. Sloan,
24 sks. at 1!) cents; Jos. Crank, 5 sks. at
19 cents; Lmville & Moore, ,17 sks. at 1!

cents; J. W. Hays, 52 sks. at l'J cents; J.
M. Hager, 12 sks. at lit cents.

toFrcsli Yeast.
If yon want to make nice, light bread,

pet fresh yeast at 12' centra pint at the
Heppuer Bakery.

O (flieiimien, Ixmk Here.
To let: A ranch iP the mountains.

Excellent sheep ran).. Good title. Will
louse for one, twnorf"w- - Tarnm.

(50 per annum, in alliance. Address
lUNCHo, uazette umoe, neppner.

$." Hfwnnl
Will Lo miiil hr iha recovery of a hav

gelding, white on one hind foot, 3
old, branded LT connected on left shoul-
der. cLnHt heard of in Sanford Caffyon.
Leave at NelstgJones' stable in Heppner.

John .vtoomfcjuo.
20 Hi ward.

Above reward will be paid for the de
livery of a bright-sorr- mare, star in
forehead. 8 years old, branded 20 on arm
of left shoulder. UP connected above.
Last heard of in Sand Hollow. Return
to Rediugton, at the Gazette ollice.

Timlier Seeil. Kte.

I now have on hand and ready for sale
Timber Culture Seed of several varie
ties, alg Fruit Trees, Plants, Etc.

U. J: EIjLt.

COMPARATIVE WORTH
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FULL LINE OF SIIEEr ENS SUPPLIES VERY ClIEAr
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OU Deacon BruiiJaLre is the
Holc who Ihwed Bill

Hughes "log.
m

HE WHACKS UP FIFTY DOLLARS!

To ray for Stolen roth:
WHO STOLE TIIE HO(- J- biuxdaue:

The big boaiVVolen from Bill Hughes
was finalQ ttigZ2 t Deacon
Bruudage'a pork barrel. Bill Hughes
told tlQlong-legge- d Brother that 50
was alVflt the value of the animal. Old
Brundage sent his son into town with

to pay for the pork. Bill declined to
take it from the son, so Old Brundage
came.in during the night, cried ardftnd,
and begged BUI Hughes to take $50 in
payment for the meat. And finally, in
the full glare of the brilliant? lamps of
Hall'Jones' saloon, with a crowd of
his admiring fellow-citizen- s alxmt him.
Old Deacon Brundage paid 850 for his
stoljv pork. A criminal prosecution will
prMmbly follow.

This Brundage is a gentleman with
few redeeming traits, and dark stories
have floated here afcout his cinching

U,ajaaaMTin oij of 8800 back in Ne

lonk state. Only a few months ago, in
chamber of death, he tried to exert his

little influence toward freezing out the
Gazbtte by intruding upon thqJjyatLiers
the good(?) qualities of Bishop's Hard
Times. And this is the g stiff
that Bishop, Pain and Hallock tried ft
elect as a justice! Birds of a feather
flock together. .

On Butter Creel.
Considerable of a cloudburst occurred

Monday afternoon along the dividing
ridge between Little' and Big gutter
creeks. In McDonald canyon something
over 200 sheep belonging to Matlock
Bros, and J. L. Greenwood were drowned.

Lena Mr. Franklin's corral and some
his calves and pigs were wrhod away,

Bud the water surrounded Charlie Hin-trm- 's

house, abVaining a foot in depth
his barn floor. At Jerry Brosman's

and along the creek several bridges were
washed away, and Geo. Tilley, the staggJ
driver, iiaa to lord through with much
difficulty.

lleppiier Wratlirr
Momlav the thunder ro;a and the

torrents fell hard enoughto turn an
Australian black green witlrenvy. Near-
ly an inclOof rain fell in 35 minutes.
The week's dampness amounts to 1.78,

Total for the season, 12.88.

Di'PNsmnklng.

Miss Camilia Helms, dressmaker, for--
1.. .1 i vu t ...

...,.,. to t,, of H(,m,ner and
vicinity that she is now located in Mrs.
Warren's millinery store, and is prepared

do dressmaking in the latest style.
She guarantees a perfect fit.

LIST oy LKTTKKS

lleiimiiunn in 110 nor pnMtofTIoo Junp 1, 'fM:

Rrpwor, Ornnt Urnrkett ?tffll?
IJrewer, .1 v HiUhth, A (i
Uiwlon, Mr Hri'lm. I'M K e
Hrowii, Lottio llurr, Kmtiiett
rinrk, M A Ciihp, H F
Clmnilrt'i'liii, Geo
Crow. W F CiirHon, TIioh U
KantHbronk, Minnie Eiiat.ibrook, Mrs A A

Fntficburs, John
(Tillittm, Fn-(- GroKcrfon, V (S)

Toator, A.T Ham. Jamns
Huwkinw, (ioo (2) Hoi'ner, Frank
Hurt. W A O HolmeH, O Ij
Httrpumfin Winfit'M (Ti) Hudson, J
Hickman, Wm Hnunton, (lias
Irvin, J J Jonos, Wm H
Macinny, Jnck Martin, Iuir.
Marnhull, H a Wm
Oliver, Finery PariiiKton, (i
Ht'pvos. Lnuni B HidtfpwHy. J II (2)
ltwd, Collins Huberts. K ii

'riHtnia" JiiclianNf It OHIO

Hidloy, Frank Hoot. W

Htohaniil Jacob (2) SliafTor, Frank
Sauiulcrs. (Jw) Hnilinjr. Annio
KuiuiiK. Klla Holer, A M

Thrk, Hay (5) Thork, J H i1
Taylor, Cam, d) Trains F F. in)
Tiltlwtta, S F Vm, Fred II
Wilbur, Kimons (2) V 'ton. (irnn
Water, F A Webb, Natlmnial
Wood, E 8 Wildey, V

ofMKING POWDERS.

OQ3

oo

merit, aaU uoa notT.iniain cltu
1.. (j. Love, r

the Mptiest award over all ompetitors at
tho Centennial, Philadelphia, 1576 ; at tn

observant consumer of the Royal BErfihf

You can get three meal tickets for $1
at the Heppner Kestaurant.

Sunday was warm and sultry. Our
thermometer imitated 02" at noon.
About 1 o'clock we were treated to an

thunder shower, which
lasted about hnlf an hour. Our rain
gauge caught .45 of an inch.

The elevated plateaus of thetHeppner
Hills are now pretty well olearea of sheep
for tho season, and the ouslaughtOu In-
dian cabbage and suntlowers f?is fairly
begun up inthe timber along the west-
ern srmr of the Blue mountains.

Hett ner was unusuallyvely last
Monday, election day. There were more
good horses, bad horses, teams and

hitched up and tied uShtose
... i.'uid town than have been seen here
at one time before for many a day.

The bridge on the stage road crossing
Butter creek was washed away on Mon-
day. Stages are obliged to go around
out of their way a long distance in order
to get by. The neighbors are now rally-
ing to the spot to repair the damages.

The swallows returned An &reek frorr
their winter resorts in riie south, and
have filed n claims oiOthe
barns of Messrs. Fell und Ayers. They
have already made considerable head-
way in the construction of their mud
cabins.

In the spring the happy maiden thinks
forever she would live; in the spring the
can's connected with the canine's narra-
tive. And when the weather gets sultry
and dad binged hot the place to imbibe
a cool glass of soda w ater is at Minor &
Douaonu.

J. L. Bymer, of Eight Milo, had a val-
uable maro choked to death Sunday
night. She was turned out near the
house with a rope ou her C',533mdPS.'!,
ing rough shod, got one of the calks i?)
the rope and choked. The mare was
bought from Tom Morgan last fall for

Residents of Heppner and vicinity will,
be glad to learn that is nolonaf'r neces-
sary for them to make long tripsgto the
mountain mills for lumber. Jell' 1). Kirk
hP started a lumber yard in Heppner,
near the schoolliouse, and already has a
stock on baud from the Boots Camp mill.
Call on him.

When your friend from below gets off
the Alkali stage, tired om and covered.':.. l i. 1... l. tji 1 . V
wiMiuiiHi, tie win oe very iiKeiy 10 see
Heppner through dim spectacles. Just
widk him arosmd town and show him tiie
pretty flower gardens, and he will come
to tho conclusion that he has reached a
pleasant place.

One of t'loso dump-cart- so common
back in the United States and so scarce
on this North Pacific coast, has just ar-
rived in Heppner, being the first one to
strike the colony. It is consigned to
Chas. Cunningham, of Butter creek, who
will find it a very lifUfly racket on his
evcnilvPW?P- -

Messrs. G. t vmm TV--
.

Avers
ftvent over to ButtorTTeek the other day,
and just on trie eve of election found the
pinto candidate harangueing the people.
Mr. Wright took the floor and explained
the Heppnor idea of division a w.Vhiugs,
and soon knocked the cayuse arguments
into a nine-cocke- hat.

Very sad: Mr. Emptvheaded Hallock,
the kid nephew of lift uncle, was recent
ly moved almost to tears by the return
of a young man he used to know years

go. It remindful him or too time wnen
he used to dump into the creek for four
bits and jUiiuVk.lelKMin($l.&lMi
out of them on tho strength, or rather
weakness, of a little dishrag he called a
paper.. So doubt (some of Hallock s

victims and creditors were moved to tears
when they saw him return to the country.

EIU1IT MILE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Junk 2, '84.
Onr Union Smi:lav rl'.hool met on the

itfh ult.
The school wns opened with prayer by

Mr. Bymer. after which we had singing
by the school. Bible class No. 1, Mr.
Ingram teacher, nuiuber of scholars, 15.
Class No. 2, Mrs. BjCfer teacher, num-
ber of scholars, (i. Class No. 3. Mrs.
Stales teacher, number of scholars, 4.

Juvenile class number (, Mrs. Farrier
teacher, nuyibcr of scholars, 7. Total
number of scholarwp 32; number of
teachers, 4; numbeivfT visitors, 1.

School adjourned by singing.
J. L. Bl'MEIl. Supt.

fPSSSSSSr:, Secy.

Ci'Hinl fVVbrntloii At AdmnsvilSe, July 4, '84
Exercises to begin with a salute of 38

guns, followod by the forming of a pro-

cession and mai'oliing t; the decoration
grounds, where .gwidst the lovelv shades
and sweet jpmiirro of an artifieraugiyvg
of fir and pine, the declaration or inde
pendence will bo read, the oration de
livcred and the lesser feats of the occa-
sion begun, such as running, wrestling,
jumping, climbing pole and sack racing.
There will also be a revolving swing,
horizontal bar, shooting gallery and a
pujse for long-rang- e sluWing; at noon a
basket dinner in the grove; in the eve-

ning a purse of SoO for running horses
,'4 mile three to enter and two to go;
entrance frtt to all; nil entries to be
made July SI before 6 o'clock. At nigh"
a Grand B ill will bo given at the Ma-

sonic Hall.

Dentil of .11 rs. J. C. Croves.
Died, at Adin, Modoc county, ctn the

5th ult., Sophia E., wife of Mr. J. 0.
Groves. Sirs. G. was a native of Keo-

kuk, Iowa, hud at the time of her death
was ;tti years of age. She was married
at Portland in ISfili. The fuueral ser-

vices were conducted by the Eastern
Star Lodge of Adin, and were attended
by a large assemblage of mourners. The
cloqensed lady wild n daughter to Mr. J.
Stewart, one of the early residents of
Rhea creek and Heppner.

On a Hnnt.
Mr. Rudolph Reichman, one of the

prominent citizens of Toledo, Iowa, and
one of those cheerful, broad-iden- d men
whom a fellow likes to meet, is visiting
the Northwest. Ho recently came
through from Alkali with George Gray,
and has gone over to the Long Creek
Republic to visit his son, who is engaged
in the stock business. Mr. Reichman is
well minnlipil with arms and nnimniii- -

in hunting big game in the beautifu
Blue mountains. He will visit Heppuer
before returning East. .

l'ioncfr Hutrl Vol Sale.
I offer for sale tiie Pioneer Hotel

property, with all furniture and fixtures
complete.. The house is eentrallv located
in Heppner. and doini; a cood simss.
Apply to or address, (.'has. E. lintou.
Heppuer, Oregon, or at Lena.

O i.'o r..'wiu J.
Will le paid for the recovery of n lay

mare 3 years old, branded U Ii on left
shoulder. Deliver at my ranch on Balia
Fork, (i miles alxive Heppner.

Wm. Walbiuixie.

A timber-cultur- e and railroad claim,
320 acres, 5 miles from Heppner. acres
fenced, 1" ncri in growing grain, price
il'itH). Also a homestead on t lie head of
liock creek, near limber, good range,
pine fbiti-i- . Inquire at Gazettk ollice.

qSlDfcSAND l'ELTS ' BOUGHT JOE'CASII OR TEAUE.

Squire Mallory should now return Mr.
Mo l row's copy of the general statutes,
borrowed so long ago. He will need it
nevermore, nevermore.

Shearing is about wound Wr fjjr the
season. Shearers were so plentiful this
year that the business did not last lung
enough to be profitable;

At Alkali on next Tuesday, the !Hh, at
10 o'clock A. M., J. W. Gilmore will sell,
at Jim Dodson's stable, his banddf about

() head of stock horses.
Orchard ists near Pilot Rock complain

of lousy frut trees. Their trees must
have befcn spreading their blankets
around old Injiu camps.

Mr. Wm. Torhunt who firnt settled in
O the Heppner Hills in 1H70, but who is

now a resilient of Linn county, is up on
a visit to t he scenes of his early exploits.

On our 3d page y will, be found a
striking and instructive illustration of
the comparative worth of the T?.rious
kinds of baliii)g powdeis now in the
market.

Another tyrong point we forgot to
mention is that Deacon liruudago picks
his teeth with barbed wire. This fact

a alone should blast his political prospects
forever.

"And tyig her bonust under her chin
eooeni,w a J'(,'mK twin's heart within."

Soon tiftojjtliiit the young man was seen
buying a complete kitchen outtit at W.
J. Leczer's.

Over in the Lone Rock country Judge
L. W. Darling continues to do survey-
ing, land filing and proving-u- p for set
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M- - ADAMSVILLE.

June 3, 1884.
Editok Gazette: We have been hay-

ing lively times here lately; in fact, it
seems as" though the busy wheel of com-

merce oannot revolve rapidly enough.
New facilities for turning off work h$
been put into the wagon shop. The
blacksmith Bhop has also received an ad-

dition of a new front, another forge, fillf!

new'mnehinery. A new hall 20x4(1 will
iOjoSBT in course of erection, andlU'6
ready by the Fonrth.O

The races on the 30th wcro a splendid
success. There were three entries, Black
Billft by Sunderland, Meadows lrRix
Farrier, Nellie BriSi IHiskman. Vs'el-li- e

Brown won tlurTace by a length and
nine feet of daylight.

Two gentlemen havC3-ri;- d from To-

ledo. Iowa, Mr. Rudolph Reichniann and
S. M. Yernnan. The former w'as for
years the editor and owner of the Tama
County Independent, which we remem-
ber as a journal ef considerable inilu-enc- e

and very successful financially.
These gentlemen are traveling for plean- -

urfswriting up the country and sketch-'ing00?- ?

scenery. And, by the way, they
both spoke in terms of highest admira
tion of the Gazette, and were loud iu
their praise of its bold and fearless inde
pendence.

A eomit party at Ul residence of Mr.
Rodman, in tho village of Hardmim, was
a splendid success, and we will long re-

member it as one of the happy events
that sometimes bloom along the dusty
highway of our checkered lives, and all
praise is due to the ladies and gentlemen
of the pretty little town, who vied with
each other in their courtesy to guests
from a distance. Among tho ladii? pres-
ent were the Misses Mimjar, the Misses
Hodman, Mrs. Rodman, Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. Hardnian, Miss Hardman, Mrs.
Dickens, Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. Gray, Mrs.
Brians and the Misses Brians.

Election day passed of quietly, 47 votes
being polled. G.V. Brock for justice
and J. Adams for constable were elected.

We are going to have a gxmd celebra-
tion on the Fourth. I inclose you the
programme for puhliclrVion as an adver-
tisement until the Fourth. And in con-

clusion I say with the committee, I wish
it were longer, for the G azktte must and
shall live. Ovkksmh.

Wicked Wires.
Hon. J. L. Morrow's dog, Old Jack,

got himself Ccrraled on election day. Jlei
had. been rigged out in gaudy style, and
hanging in flowing folds down over his

hips was a garment of rich
rod, resembling, as it depended over the
upper stories of his legs, the short skirt
worn by tho eunuchs in Turkish harems.
Outside his red undershirt Jack yore a
suit of white muslin, and w ith this on he
had been run through the Gazkttk ffress.
coming outOwith good advice .printed all
over his white outside suit which reai
in big letters. "Vote for Morrow and Cox."
Jack paraded 11 over town with his
striking suitpand judgiug by the figures.
nianv men took his advice about voting.
All day the old dog worked ham elec

: : 1. i., r...f rntl

the first hard day's work he ever did fori
the man who has fed him for 13 years.
Along in the afternoon he visited the
east end of town see if some of his
. i i i imiriea nones were yei ripe, ami w in
there he got his suit of clothes caught in
Mr. r ell s hawed wire fence. Generally
speaking, Old Jack is always ready to
light an elephant, a sawnilli or niiything
else he can jump up, but the wire fence
racket was a new thing, and got away
with him completely. His clothes were
strongly stitched with double rows of
bachelor sewing, backed up by able
bodied diaper-pins- , and nothing would
give an inch. So the old veteran had t
remain iu the fence until John Gilmore
happened along and disentangled him
The fence was jmly slightly injured
And it was the first time Old Jack was
ever "ou the fence." He is always ort
one side or tho other ou all questions.

AiLims ville Kim ksihith Shop.
Having secured the services of a first-cla-

mechanic I am prepared to do all
kinds of sniithinp, and warrant satisfac-
tion. Wagon, carriage and buggy work
attended to promptly; also machinery of
all kinds repaired and warranted. Slill
picks dTessed and all kiudsf steel work
a specialty. In horseshoeing we defy
competition. g and inter- -
feruU--, stopied; corns removed; sand
cracks. iiTKn and ail diseases
of the feet treated free of charge.

J ai'K Ghat, Proprietor.

wWih1 Amplify.
Christy & Wise, the well-know- n wool

house of San Francisco, have estalv
lished an agency in the East for the sale
of wool. This will lie a great lienetit to
the patrons of this firm. Christy & Wise
have written their agents at AJk'ali,

,fe Co., to mair?eash ad-

vances on this year's wool to anyone
wishing it jt the regular rate of inter-
est, ten per Wat. per annum. Address;

Cokkin, McFaklaxd & Co..
Feb. 10, 1S--1. Alkali, Ogu.

Heppner, tSnatilla Co. Alkali, Wasco Co.

Heppner Livery and Feed Stable,

KELSE JOXES, Proprietor,

Opposite Bolvodore Saloon, Heppnor, Orogon.

tlers, besides drawing up all kinds of
legal documents.

( hie swallow does not make a spring

e

New Tennis,
New

lut when a man swallows a row square

e meals at Thoi dore's Hepwier Kesjmraiit

ISowBuggies,
ne leeis ukc a waicu wuu a new main
spring.

Men cannot subsist wholly off glory
Fame, taken without meat, is decidedly
unwholesome; and the place to get a

Qrood beefsteak is at 1 heodore s Heppner Careful and kxperiawecl brirtrs Furnixltfd to
Kestaurant.0

o
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Mr. E. Nordylte and family returned
last Friday from their trip to Teal
Springs, the trip and the mineral wnters
having been of considerable benefit to
Mr. Mordyke.

After 20 years' experience as a strge
proprietor and mail contractor in Last
em Oregon, old Uncle Jake Miller has
to return in dependent circumstances to
friends m (. hicago.

After July 1st the old squire can find
time to go iilGvitlfliro. Grnyback Welch
on another lmllCapoflulation. There is a
big demand tor male cows iu the logging
camps over on the Sound.

Mr. W. B. Cuniiighanie, who is now
visiting his old home in Englaud, will
leave Liverpool on uis return to He-m-

ncr on June 20th, and will probably
reach liertSsibout the Hth of July.

Correspondents of the Gazette will
please be kind enough to always avoid
personalities. Now, you know a man
mav be a d. f. or a d. t., but all the same
lie don't like to lie told of it s. d. q.

The sanctimonious squire can now put
his plausible political ambition where
Frank Sweeney once told him to put his
little bill. That would also be a proper
place to put his swell head nephew.

Dick Tavlenr intends to shortly take a
trip below to tnk in the sights and see

(Milwaukee.) ii'S
BULK (Jwder o!d loose) 8J3
BDIFOBD'S, when not fresh. . .BO
' - HEPOPvTS OF GOVEEKHEXTC! CHEIillSTS
As to Purity and Wholcsoricncss of the Royal Baking Pow dor.

"I have tested a package of Hoval BakI? Powder, whlrh I purchased liJjj
Open market, and find il composed of pure and wholft-ou- irrn-'dients- . 1 is a crcim

New gajJle-ltol'se- n.

O

take rartif to Any Part
"fry.

SHOUT NOTIOK.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Ijind Office At The DkIIpb. Mny 27, '84.
Nntire in hereby nivn that the fnllowinK-name- d

Kettlerhan filed not itie of Ilia intention tn makn
tinai iriMf in mlppOrt of hi claim ami that wod
priHjf will bo made Ijefore J. W. KwliiiKtoli,
Nutiiry at Heppner, Or.,ou July 8. 18N4, vis:

James JKSJFr$P' O
No. 1KH4, for the HV ! KK 't Hoe. t,

N'iM H NK( NW HHw. ,Tp4H. HatK. Iln
namw the followintt witiiww to pnive lii eon;
TiimouM resiuencH uiion, aim ruiiiTini Ul
.,"".... . .'. j N ll, k,r , V. F.wnn. II. A.

v - ,,,. ilm,iil
K. L. HUITH. BeKiitl'l

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Bailed. Mny 27, '81.
Nilft i hereby Kiven that the followniK- -

namiHT wttler ban tiled notice of hia uit-nt-

mnke hnal proof in nupiKirt of his claim, and
that snul proof will lie inile WTore jrgi . i on- -
iton. Nolara at Alkali. Or., on July 8, 1MM, iz:

Altiert Harrison,
No. 25.17, for the NW Bee. 2. Tp 2

N, It 21 K. He immeit the followillB wilnewtes to
prote hie continuous residence iiism, and rulti.
vjonm M - 'ff
nawnniuiii, oiepiu.

82JS7 E. L. Bmith, Itetrister. O

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Iinrt Office nt The Dal!ef)r.. Jline2, '81.
Notice is hereby given that the followinr-naine- d

settler has filed notice ol his Intention to
make tinal propf in snniiort of his claim, and
that SBid pfisif will l mails Ivfore ( onnty
Juihte of Grant Co., Or., at I auyon City, Or., on
July 18, im, viz:

Wm. A. Fhher,
Homestead No. 11, for the V. ", HK HK '4 NK
l KVV ' HK ! Kec. 21, Tp 8 H. Il 25 K. He name
the foil,,winn witneseea to prove his nnitinnon
nidence upon, and enllivafion of. said land,
viz uUeLsnz. '. N. Wiurner, W. P. firay, r. P..
Hofwrl Wanner, (iiant county. Or.

8 E. L. )1ITH, Register.

I llliea lst-$1- 0 Krwanl.
Above reward will be pai'l tor in-

formation leadiuif to the rerovery of
two fillien, one a bay tliree-year-nl-

branded letter g lyiiiK otPftwaideon left
ahonldeT, probably rather indintiuct uov9
and star on ribt nliouldw, whitejAgrfiigm
bind foot. The other w a srruRl m'trrel

throe year-old, crippled iu left ahoulder.
branded HL connected ou hip, and j on
left nhoulder. Manx ISiuih.,

Lena, Uit't'ou.

of fie Co
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NOTICE OF INTENTION--

Lakd Of kicb at The D u.i.es, !

May 22, 1hh. f
Notice i Wehy slven that the follnwinft-o-

tiliil milioe i! hie intention to
VvVwWw.nwif in Hiipixirt of liiH rlftiul, and that

Li7rrflTOi'will lie niHile hvfore H. ('. Cuiidou,
NoUry at Alkali, Or.; osylaly H. lHHl, vi0 rtW

Q Frank liiggin,
Nn. 2721. fur the H H NE Rw. Y,

I'm 5 H. It a V.. W 'i NW Sen. Ml. Tn S B, K 24
.... ..w. ii : :..c.nKmlli.iMU. W"""T. V:.i". r

conrinuoiis rwinmro upon. .. ,

f, wid IhtmI. llnnrv H(WK. of Alkali: J
'n'nthH, ti(Mi, H,,i.p of lone Hork; Harvey

HiKKins, of Ixiet Valley. Wiwco miunty. Or.
i7 E. L. Smith, Hiwiter.

NOTfCE OF INTENTION.

I .,t (MHo ol The rHlle. Or.. Mrt 21. 'M.

Niiticeic hereby int"n that, the following- -
named settler hai filed notice of his intention tjA

thi.t saiil IrH)f Will be miide I haa.
Behuti, Notarj- at ()1h. Or., on July 10, mi, vi:

J. A urn in.
No. for the NW ' Her. 10, 1 1

I. K 21 ft. He naniei tiie loilowniK won-- -

,,ove hi; continuons res,den,r cum- -

fit ion nf siiid land, viz
allfa'f Olfl, Wascoers, 1. .Moniey. J. inoij

Co.. Or. mith. lletfister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

I And Office at The Dnlles. Or.. Jnne i. '4.
Notice is herein- Kivn Hint the following-nnme- d

settler has hied notice of Ins intention tI
mnke final pns.f in support of his claim, and
thnt said prH)f will be niaile before the I ounty
Jurlae of (Irant Co., Or., at Canyon ( ltygOr.. on
July 1M, lHi, tu:

C7ios. Leni
Pr.mi.tion No. 14X3. for the K '1 HWJi RW U

HE ! Hw. . m H N W Hw. 1. Tp H 8. K 24 K.

He names the following witnesses Ui.pmve Imm

continnons residence nisn, ami caltiTSlion or.
sid kind, vis: N. H.tbues. l Ki ( orothen. W.
. i. CI . ..11 ..f Wstfner. limut
Co.. Or. K. L. Hmith. K'wster. m

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

I jtnrl Office at TheDall.Or. .Tune 4, '84.

Noticd is hereby KV4MiWt ''A."winffaLiimed
i noiicrrniw-'nifiii- i W

tinal prs.f in supiiort of Jiis rlniin, and tluit wild

proof will le m(e befoP J. W. Kedmalon, No-

tary at Heppner, Oregon, on July 12, 14, via:
Jerry Sunan,

P. 8. No. r.W. forthA N i H'i.HE , KW

SW . UK tW. Si. Tp 2 . E. V, . M. H.
immM.thef"U"winwitii"-topro- e Lis con-

tinuous n:ii"nw upon, and cnltivntion of. wiifl
i i Vf..l....lm 1..rritutn C. A. K irL Jim.

.h J.iss I'. Ilh.-a- . all of H"ppiicr. L nmlilla
I0..U1. I t. L. bniiu, It, in-- n r.

of tartar powacr oi a nma ubtv of
Dhosphatea, or otaer uiiurious suKlanccs.

Ihat his wool goes into tWWtf"'tOi'CT1aiW?lipit in most of the summer "It it a scientific fact that tha Kojal Dak;Dti Towdcr h rhsolutelv pnre." '

A. Moir, rh.D."

I hav examined a package of T.oyal Taking Towdcr, puretiasfid by rnyself In
tho market. I find it entirely freo Iroiii auim, ti'ria nl&:rQ:y olher injurio'us til-tfc- e.

IiiNBl MomoN, Ph.D., President of bievcus ius.itata of Teuhuology."
" I have onalyieil a paokare cf T.oyal Bakini; Powi'.or. Tic materials of whic!i

It U composed axe pure and wiioleeomo. 6. 1)AA Uayes, tiiate Aasayer, ilass."

Tho Royal Baking Pr.wdcr roeelved
thai Vienna Worid'e Kipojiiion, 1 73 j at
Anrrlmn Institute, and at 8. at a Fair I'.irr.utlioiit the country.

Ko olher article of human food Ira ever received such huh, emphatic, and
endorsement from tmincut cLuiai-- pbydciwis, scicutltts, and Boarda ot

iicalln an over tno .

market where it will do the most gooi
His is one of the hist bauds to be sheared.'

John G. Madilock ifud Pat Totterton
started below by Wednesday's stage on
business trips to WebfooL When Pat
returns he w ill go over to Fossil and
open up a first-clas- s furuitnre establish-
ment

Jack McKenzie and Henry Simoiuls
now lmve all of the Cuninghame Ar Qnaid
sheep out in the timber. All &lk and
deer who don't want to get hurt mid bet-

ter keep out of Jack and Henry's way

this summer. - o
Messrs. Minor & Dodson, the enter-

prising proprietors of the Heppner
store, have enlarged their place

over one half, and now carry, among
other things, a complete line of crockery,
glassware, etc.

'Uamma, where do the cows get the
milk?" asked Willie. If he had asked
where everyNidy gets the best tinware,
hardware, stoves, etc., the answer would
have been instantaneous and siHiiit.vie-oii- s

"At I czer's."

Kots. Tha abovo Diagram illustrates the comparative worti of various Baking
Powdftrs, as ehown by Chcmigil Analjl3 and cperimenU made by P.cf. Schcdler.

A one pound caa cf each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume In

Prot Schedjernly proves what every
Power knows l'y practical eipcrience, that, while U costs a fe Wnts per pound
more than ordinary kinds, it la far more economical, and, besides, aaVirda tho advan-
tage of better work. A single trial ol the Eoyaffiakicg Powder wUi couviiicenjj
tall mindi-- person of these fact3. 0

TThile tho diagrara shows some of the alum powders to be of h'shcr degrei
ft strength than other powders ranked below them, it Is no: to be takm as lndiea-t'- w

that thr tare a:iyvalue. Ail aiua pjvrdc.-s- , ej ui.xr k .trengti,
wUUS ; J 10 KTuldtd lilfictuia. o
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